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Closing the Gap in Cleft Care  
Every 2.5 minutes a child is born with cleft lip and 

palate, making it one of the most common birth 

anomalies in the world. 

Since 1999, Transforming Faces has provided free, local and ongoing 
comprehensive care for patients with cleft lip and palate in developing countries. 
Our sustainable, multidisciplinary approach not only physically transforms faces, 
but also radically alters the trajectory of a child’s life by building improved health, 
confidence and community acceptance. 
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Our Strategy at a Glance

GUIDING VALUES: Inter-Disciplinary Care | Training | Access For All In Need | Integrity

www.transformingfaces.org

DELIVER MULTI-
DISCIPLINARY 

CLEFT CARE, AT 
THE RIGHT TIME 

AND IN THE 
RIGHT PLACE EMPOWER 

LOCAL 
MEDICAL 
TEAMS

TRANSFORM 
LIVES

MISSION
TRANSFORM THE LIVES OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
WITH CLEFT LIP AND PALATE AND EMPOWER 
MEDICAL TEAMS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES.

VISION 2017
BE A MULTIDISCIPLINARY CLEFT CARE 
RESOURCE FOR HOSPITALS, ASSOCIATIONS 
& INTERNATIONAL CLEFT ORGANIZATIONS.  

Enable each 
patient to 
gain acceptance 
in their 
community

Facilitate 
access to the 
best equipment 
& care facilities

Measure 
outcomes & 
evaluate 
progress

Ensure 
transparency &  
accountability

Ensure 
patient 
safety

Support 
innovative and 
sustainable 
solutions

Foster Cleft 
Care Centers 
of Excellence

Understand, 
engage & 
educate patients, 
families & their 
communities

OUR PROMISE: 
Timely access to 
appropriate, 
accessible, quality 
care for patients 
for as long as 
they need it

The Transforming Faces Difference 

We are a small, Canadian charity 
committed to cost-effectiveness 
and sustainable partnerships

We deliver services through 
collaboration with partner 
organizations, and leverage 
existing infrastructure, resources 
and funding in our partner 
countries 

We go beyond the initial cleft 
surgery to provide long-term, 
multidisciplinary care

100% of all donations go  
directly to our international 
programs

Cover credit: Allan Lissner/Praxis Pictures 

100%
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A Lifelong  
Commitment to Care:   

A Message from our Executive Director

Dear Friends,

In my 14 years as Executive Director of Transforming Faces (TF), I have 
had the privilege of following the stories of our patients as they’ve grown 
from infants into young adults. For many children born with cleft lip and 
palate, the rehabilitation process is a life-long one, requiring up to 20 years 
of comprehensive services including surgery, speech therapy, dental and 
orthodontic care, and social support for families.  

Since its inception, TF has focused on ensuring every child born with cleft lip  
and palate has access to the full range of treatment they need for as long  
as they need it, and, in 2014, we made some huge strides to turn this promise 
into a reality. 

SETTING OUR STRATEGIC DIRECTION 
In order to ensure that each child has a comprehensive medical treatment  
plan and align our strategic objectives to the empowerment of children, families 
and medical specialists, TF introduced a Balanced Scorecard (BSC) management 
tool this year. 

Our board and staff dedicated the first half of 2014 to learn, discuss and adopt 
a strategy map, define objectives, and set indicators that will take us to 2017 
to become a leading organization in comprehensive care for children with 
cleft lip and palate. During the latter half of the year, we revised our budget 
development process, partner application and reporting forms, and conducted 
an evaluation of our financial and human resources to help us to better measure 
tangible results. Moving into 2015, TF will engage partners and key stakeholders 
in the BSC approach, and continue implementing our strategic vision through 
ongoing progress and evaluation meetings. 

DECENTRALIZING OUR SERVICES
In an effort to ensure no child is left behind, TF has been pursuing a 
decentralized healthcare model. In Peru, this process began with the creation 
of four Community Rehabilitation Centres (CRCs) in peripheral areas of Lima in 
2012. Due to overwhelming demand, a fifth CRC was opened, and, in 2014, the 
number of patients treated exceeded our targets by over 65%. These amazing 
results would not have been possible without the development of important 
strategic partnerships. TF and our partner program, KusiROSTROS, have been 
able to leverage the support of Smile Train and the Universidad Peruana 
Cayetano Heredia (UPCH), a leading medical teaching hospital in Peru, to 
ensure cleft care services are far-reaching and efforts are not duplicated.

Similarly, our partners in India continue to make strides to decentralize care with 
E-MPOWER, a mobile application that enables Community-Based Rehabilitation 
(CBR) workers to track and store patient data in remote rural areas. Going 
forward, speech therapy and dental care will be available at the community level 
with the support of CBR workers. 

INVESTING IN PROFESSIONAL  
DEVELOPMENT & EVALUATION
Thanks to support from cleft care experts at Toronto’s Hospital for Sick Children 
(SickKids), TF has been able to carry out thorough medical evaluations of 
its international programs. In 2014, a team from SickKids visited Yekatit 
12 Hospital in Ethiopia to assess the facility’s capacity to perform complex 
surgeries. Thanks to the advice of the Canadian team, the Ethiopian medical 
staff now have a blueprint on how to expand their program and focus their 
professional efforts.

Routine evaluations also allow us to take stock of the strengths and weaknesses 
of our projects, and make tough decisions about where we can have the biggest 
impact with the resources we have. Subsequently after a long discernment 
process, it was decided that the partnership between TF and Korle Bu Hospital 
in Ghana will come to a scheduled end in 2015 after over a decade of 
collaboration and palpable success in providing comprehensive cleft care  
for children. 

In 2014, TF also initiated an ambitious orthodontics training program with 
support from SickKids and the University of Toronto, Faculty of Dentistry that will 
continue into 2015. This is one of many exciting projects aimed at strengthening 
our partnerships and cleft care services in the year ahead.  

We look forward to another transformative year and we thank you for all your 
support along the way!

Esteban Lasso
Executive Director 
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A Global Family  

ETHIOPIA
Filling the gap in speech therapy services has been a major priority for TF and 
our Ethiopia partner, Yekatit 12 Hospital. In 2014, TF supported the re-training 
of Berhane Abera who is now fully licensed in speech-language therapy (SLT). 
Berhane and her colleagues are collaborating on an SLT degree program 
curriculum for Addis Ababa University that is currently under review by the 
Academic High Commission. In 2014, the Yekatit 12 team also doubled  
their number of new patients to 213, and a total of 717 patients received  
1,449 interdisciplinary interventions. 

GHANA
In 2014, our team at Accra’s Korle Bu Hospital treated 473 patients through 
1,610 cleft care interventions. The team was able to exceed their surgical 
target by 11 patients for a total of 117 reconstructive surgeries. By including 
public health nurses on the team, the project was also able to boost patient 
counseling. In 2015, this project will come to its scheduled end after more than 
10 years of working together to provide comprehensive cleft care in Ghana. The 
many valuable experiences gained and lessons learned during the project will  
be documented for both TF and Korle Bu to apply to future endeavours. 

ARGENTINA
Cleft patients at GAVINA have to travel up to three hours to access 
reconstructive surgery at the Centro Provincial de Salud Infantil Eva Perón 
(CePSI), the regional children’s hospital. Thanks to a new partnership with a 
plastic surgeon in 2014, many patients will be able to access surgery closer 
to home.  Our partner also participated in Argentina’s first surgical congress 
organized by CePSI, which brought together cleft professionals from England, 
Chile and Thailand to study complex surgical cases and discuss effective 
outcome evaluation. In 2014, GAVINA supported a total of 148 patients  
through 7,491 interventions. 

TF is fortunate to be supported by a global community of 

dedicated cleft care specialists, strategic partners, patients, 

families, volunteers and local supporters who share our vision.
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PERU
Our KusiROSTROS pilot program experienced an unprecedented year of 
growth with 121 new patients and 31,214 interventions. Program staff treated 
375 patients at their five Community Rehabilitation Centres (CRCs) in Lima 
(exceeding their target of 250), launched a new dental clinic at the Universidad 
Peruana Cayetano Heredia and engaged the country’s cleft community with a 
Health and Education Day that brought in 400 people. Building on the demand 
for decentralized cleft care in Peru, we will explore the creation of provincial 
comprehensive care centres in 2015.

THAILAND
Speech and dental camps continue to bring multidisciplinary care to patients 
with cleft lip and palate from remote areas of northern Thailand and Laos. In 
2014, our partner, the Northern Women’s Development Foundation (NWDF), 
treated 153 patients through 676 interventions and saw an influx of new 
patients from Myanmar. NWDF conducts thorough community outreach to  
raise awareness about cleft lip and palate, and is pursuing strategic partnerships 
with universities and medical institutions to improve the quality and reach of 
their services. 

INDIA
To bring cleft care services closer to patients’ communities, our partners at  
Sri Ramachandra University (SRU) are using a mobile dental van and 
E-MPOWER, a mobile application that tracks and stores patient data. In 2014, 
six community rehabilitation workers were trained on the app which has now  
been implemented in the Cuddalore and Thiruvannamalai districts. A total of 
1,194 speech and oral health interventions took place to support over  
450 patients. In November, SRU was recognized with a Best Paper award for  
the E-MPOWER project at the Telemedicon 2014 conference in Bhopal. 
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Partnership in Action: 
2014 Highlights   

DECEMBER
Speech outreach in Ethiopia 
In collaboration with Chesire Services Ethiopia, our team at Yekatit 12 hospital organized 
a week-long speech therapy community outreach program aimed at raising awareness 
among cleft care professionals, and providing speech assessments for patients. 

FEBRUARY
Thai partners raise $31,000 locally
Our Thai partners hosted a Give the Smile Party, the first of many local fundraising initiatives that 
helped them raise over $31,000 in 2014. The event included a silent auction, photo exhibit and a 
singing performance from the program’s patients (watch the video at www.bit.ly/1L3CBru).

MAY
PACT participants convene in Ghana 
Cleft specialists from Ghana, Nigeria and Ethiopia convened in Kumasi, Ghana 
from May 18-23 for Partners in Africa Cleft Training (PACT) workshops. PACT is 
a collaborative partnership launched in 2011 to develop Sub-Saharan training 
centres devoted to interdisciplinary cleft care. 

JULY
Argentina recruits a committed surgeon 
Finding surgeons committed to our cause is an ongoing challenge in Argentina. 
In response, our team at GAVINA cultivated a new strategic alliance with a 
passionate young plastic surgeon, Dr. Oscar Luis Abdala, who will be mentored 
by experienced surgeons and will provide surgeries free of charge. 

AUGUST
New dental clinic launched in Peru 
Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia (UPCH), one of the most recognized 
medical universities in Peru, opened its doors to offer our patients ongoing 
dental and orthodontic care in its state-of-the-art facilities.

SEPTEMBER
NIFTY Cup field testing completed in India 
Our team at SRU partnered with the University of Washington and the 
Seattle Children’s Hospital to field test the NIFTY Cup, an affordable 
feeding tool designed for infants unable to breastfeed, including those 
with cleft palates in low-resource settings. 

NOVEMBER
TF and OCIC team up on photojournalism initiative 
Representatives of the Ontario Council for International Cooperation (OCIC) visited 
our project in Peru to collect stories as part of a new five-year photojournalism 
initiative aimed at engaging the Canadian public in global issues. 



Every Child Counts    

TF’s lifelong approach to cleft care is designed to ensure no person is 

left behind. Improving efficiency, and ongoing monitoring and evaluation 

are integral to reaching this goal and measuring our impact.  

ADOPTING THE BALANCED SCORECARD 
Recognizing that careful strategic planning is essential to organizational 
effectiveness and growth, TF began using a Balanced Scorecard (BSC) 
management tool in 2014. As an organization committed to accountability and 
results, this strategic tool has helped us define our long-term direction, measure 
our performance and effectively allocate resources to achieve our strategic 
objectives (see inside cover for a simplified illustration of our BSC strategic map).  

OPTIMIZING CLINICAL WORKFLOW WITH THE CCMT  
In 2013, TF began work on a Comprehensive Cleft Management Toolkit (CCMT), 
an ambitious initiative designed to streamline the workflow processes and 
clinical management of our partners’ programs. 

Throughout 2014, TF has been working alongside our partners in Peru and 
Argentina to assess and document existing processes, standardize paper-
based patient forms and evaluate available, low-cost electronic medical record 
workflow (EMRW) systems. In 2015, we will continue with this process and 
over the coming years, begin to transition our partners’ medical records into an 
electronic system to maximize the quality and efficiency of patient care.  

NO ONE LEFT BEHIND 
Patients come from far and wide to access treatment at our Ethiopia partner 
hospital, Yekatit 12, the country’s only multidisciplinary cleft care centre. While 
the majority of new patients are infants, the hospital frequently sees cases of 
youth and adults who require additional surgical procedures or have never had 
their clefts repaired. In January 2014, a team of cleft care specialists from the 
Hospital for Sick Children (SickKids) in Toronto had the opportunity to meet 
patients and observe procedures, including a life-changing primary cleft repair 
surgery on Ahmed Ume Mussa, a 46-year-old man. “When he looked at his 
face for the first time after the repair, he said smiling, ‘My life begins today,’” 
recounted Dr. Christopher Forrest, Medical Director of the SickKids Craniofacial 
Program and TF volunteer. 

Credit: Dr. Christopher Forrest
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“ When he looked at his face for the first 
time after the repair, he said smiling, ‘My 
life begins today,’”



SHIRLEY’S JOURNEY
In November, six-year old Shirley Tamanimoriet and her grandmother arrived in Lima, Peru after a long journey 
from their remote community in the Amazon. Shirley’s grandmother made the decision to travel a long distance 
by boat and several airplanes after hearing about the free cleft care treatment offered at our partner program, 
KusiROSTROS. Shirley is one of so many children whose lives can be fundamentally transformed through access 
to comprehensive care.

INTERVENTIONS

FINANCIALS 

336
Total Surgeries 

(2014)

$217*
Average Cost of Surgery & 
Rehabilitation for 1 Child

*Varies by country due to scale of projects and local economy.

LIVES TRANSFORMED

Credit: Allan Lissner/Praxis Pictures 

HUMAN RESOURCES

7
Canadian Staff

258 
Field Staff & 
Volunteers

$22.63*
Average Cost/
Intervention

PATIENTS 

522
New Patients 

(2014)

2,321
Total Patients 
Treated (2014)

14,791
Total Patients Treated 

Since 1999

43,634
Total Interventions 

(2014)

256,151
Total Interventions  

Since 1999
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Empowering Cleft Specialists  

Creating ongoing opportunities for our comprehensive cleft 

care teams to develop their skills, exchange ideas and 

achieve self-sufficiency is central to TF’s strategic vision.  

THE COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE 
To address shortages of qualified speech-language therapists (SLTs) and 
facilitate South-South knowledge sharing, TF is supporting the creation of a 
Community of Practice (CoP) between Ethiopia, Thailand and Bangladesh. In 
2014, CoP participants began meeting virtually to exchange best practices and 
start work on a new computer-based speech-language therapy course tailored 
to low-resource countries. 

MEDICAL TRAINING IN ETHIOPIA
In January 2014, cleft lip and palate specialists from the Hospital for Sick 
Children (SickKids), Dr. Christopher Forrest, Dr. Bryan Tompson and Farah Sheikh, 
visited Yekatit 12 to share best practices, conduct an evaluation and provide 
skills training. The team assessed Yekatit 12’s capacity to perform complex 
surgeries and made recommendations to improve patient care.  

LEVERAGING REGIONAL EXPERTISE:  
FUNDACIÓN GANTZ
Chile’s Fundación Gantz has provided interdisciplinary care for children with 
cleft lip and palate since 1978. Gantz’s leadership, expertise and understanding 

of cleft care in a Latin American context has made it an important regional 
strategic partner for our projects in Peru and Argentina. In August 2014,  
Carmen Rodriguez, Fundación Gantz nurse coordinator, visited GAVINA and 
CePSI to provide professional development training. In September 2014, 
Gantz also hosted a training program in Santiago for nine of TF’s Peruvian and 
Argentinan medical partners. The training covered treatment techniques and 
protocols by speciality, and illustrated the importance of a multidisciplinary 
approach to cleft care.  

FOSTERING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
In July, TF’s Ethiopia program lead and surgeon, Dr. Mekonen Eshete, travelled  
to Geneva, Switzerland for a training program on surveillance and prevention  
of birth defects. The knowledge he acquired is currently being used to assess  
the prevalence of cleft lip and palate in the Ethiopian population and introduce 
a birth defect registry in Addis Ababa, the country’s capital. Later that month, 
TF’s Assistant Speech Therapist in Ethiopia, Berhane Abera, visited Toronto  
for training at SickKids and Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital.  
She had the opportunity to observe patient speech assessments and consult 
with interdisciplinary cleft care specialists. 

SickKids Supporters 
Improving the capacity of our partners would not be possible without the time and expertise of skilled 
volunteers. TF is incredibly fortunate to have ongoing support from the world-renowned team at the 
SickKids Cleft Lip and Palate Program. SickKids’ staff and affiliates have made an invaluable contribution 
to our work through project development, training, and monitoring and evaluation both in Canada and in 
our partner countries.

A huge thank you to these individuals who collectively supported TF’s work through 
approximately 300 volunteer hours in 2014. 
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Transparent Governance    

We are committed to upholding the highest standards of 

industry accountability, transparency and efficiency in 

all aspects of our work. 

OUR TEAM
Our staff in Toronto is made up of five full-time and two part-time staff  
who strive to support TF’s vision and values:

	 •	Esteban	Lasso	–	Executive	Director
	 •	Laura	Lewis-Watts	–	Program	Manager
	 •	Abdon	Aguillon		–	Program	Manager
	 •	Sylvia	Guerrón	–	Office	Coordinator
	 •	Courtney	Mollenhauer	–	Communications	Coordinator
	 •	Melanie	Meloche	–	Administrative	Officer	(P/T)	
	 •	Susana	Munarriz	–	Financial	Officer	(P/T)
	 •	Lauren	Brander	–	Program	Officer	(until	July	2014)
	 •	Debbie	Silva	–	Communications	Coordinator	(until	August	2014)

All TF international projects are managed by our eight dedicated, local  
partner organizations: 

	 •	Yekatit	12	Hospital	in	Addis	Ababa,	Ethiopia
	 •	Korle-Bu	Teaching	Hospital	in	Accra,	Ghana
	 •	Sri	Ramachandra	University	in	Chennai,	India
	 •	GAVINA	in	Tucumán,	Argentina

	 •	Asociación	Splendor’s	KusiROSTROS	program	in	Lima,	Peru
	 •	Northern	Women’s	Development	Foundation	in	northern	Thailand	and	Laos
	 •	Tawanchai	Cleft	Center	at	Khon	Kaen	University,	northern	Thailand	
	 •	PACT	Partner:	Seattle	Children’s	Hospital,	Seattle,	USA	

Our Board of Directors is made up of Jackie Elton (Chair & TF Co-Founder), 
Rev. Nan Hudson, Cindy Guernsey, Jill Martin, Dr. Ronald Zuker and  
Dr. Michel Grupper.  David Sloly also served on the Board until March 31, 2014.

Throughout the year, TF receives fundraising, event and office support from 
wonderful volunteers. A special thank you to our fundraising committee  
in 2014: Karen Sparks (Chair), Gerry Carlino, Suzy Wilcox, Petra Lasso,  
Yeshi Eyassu, Nava Sarooshi and Joanne Somers.  

TF relies on a voluntary Medical Advisory Committee (MAC) to ensure 
our international projects provide the best possible patient care. Our sincerest 
thanks to the five MAC members who devoted substantial time and expertise  
to our work in 2014: David Fisher, MD, FRCSC, FACS; Bryan Tompson, D.D.S., 
DIP., ORTHO; Tim Bressmann, Ph.D.; Cindy Guernsey, RN, BScN; Farah Sheikh, 
MSW, RSW.    

A Year of Reflection  
& Change  

In 2014, TF successfully completed 
a continuance process to 
formally change its name from 
Transforming Faces Worldwide 
to Transforming Faces under 
the Canada Not-For-Profit 
Corporations Act. 

It was also a year of transition for our 
Board of Directors. In addition to providing 
direct services to cleft patients and 
training for cleft specialists, TF’s charitable 
objectives were expanded to include small 
scale emergency relief work for patients 
and families affected by humanitarian 

emergencies, and limited support for medical 
research activities that promote sustainable 
comprehensive cleft care in our program 
countries. These changes in scope support 
TF’s mission to become a global leader 
in comprehensive cleft rehabilitation and 
provide the necessary flexibility to ensure 
long-term patient treatment is provided and 
sustained in each of our program countries. 

The Board also initiated a restructuring 
process which involved welcoming two new 
board members: Dr. Ronald Zuker and  
Dr. Michel Grupper. Dr. Zuker is a paediatric 
plastic and reconstructive surgeon at 
SickKids and served as Director of the 
hospital’s Cleft Lip and Palate Program  
for over a decade. Dr. Grupper is a senior 
public health specialist with interest in 
optimization of health services and workflow. 
He is Co-Founder of Health-Co, a medical 

consulting firm and has previously held 
positions with the World Bank and World 
Health Organization. 

In line with TF governance policies, potential 
new board members must engage in advisory 
roles for a minimum one year period before 
full board membership can be approved. 
New board members are recruited from TF’s 
strategic contacts and networks, and must 
be introduced and endorsed by an existing 
board member. The board discernment 
process will continue into 2015 where 
Directors will evaluate the most suitable type 
of board and level of involvement needed  
to most effectively carry out TF’s mandate.  
A succession policy will be drafted to fuel the 
board with new energy and ideas. 
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REVENUE & EXPENSES 
  2014 2013
Total Revenue: 
 Grants, Donations, and Other Income $1,194,422 $1,372,360

Total Expenses  $1,337,077 $1,193,580
 Surgery and Rehabilitation $591,179 $561,240
 Training  $325,295 $274,681
 Project Management $211,726 $168,147
 Administration, Governance and Communications, Fundraising * $208,877 $189,512

Excess of revenue over expenses ($142,655) $178,780

* A private charitable private foundation covers all TF overhead costs. This ensures 100% of every donation goes directly to cleft care.

NET ASSETS
  2014 2013
Balance, beginning of year $483,227 $304,447
Excess (deficiency) revenue over expenses ($142,655) $178,780
Balance, end of year $340,572 $483,227

We are proud members of Imagine Canada’s Ethical Code Program. 

For our complete audited financial statements, please visit  
www.transformingfaces.org/about/accountability or call us at 416-222-6581.

 

100% of your donation is directed 
 to our international programs to 

support a child like Danielle. 

These funds are used to provide 
comprehensive treatment for  

patients and training for 
interdisciplinary cleft care teams.

As a result of your support, the  
lives of children like Danielle  

and their families are  
fundamentally transformed. 

 

EXPENSES COVERED BY PRIVATE FOUNDATIONS, 
UNIONS, CORPORATIONS, COMMUNITY GROUPS 
AND INDIVIDUAL DONATIONS.

EXPENSES COVERED BY A PRIVATE CHARITABLE 
FOUNDATION.

A private charitable foundation covers our overhead costs, 
allowing us to direct 100% of donations to cleft care.  
This foundation also matches donations of $200 or more.

52¢
SURGERY AND 
REHABILITATION

HOW YOUR DOLLAR TRANSFORMED LIVES

29¢
TRAINING OF 
MEDICAL SPECIALISTS

19¢
PROJECT 
MANAGEMENT

PROJECTS  84.4%
ADMINISTRATION  10.3%
COMMUNICATION  5.3%

1$

Your Gifts at Work



Thank  
     You! 

Cleft Champions
TF extends our deepest gratitude to everyone who 
supported our work in 2014!  A special thank you to the 
following individuals who made donations over $500:

• Marilyn Berson Cohen 
• Natalie & Claude Brunette
• Jo-Ann D’Sylva
• David & Marilyn Gluskin
• Jim Louttit
• Mary Philp 
• Peter & Lois Turk

A special thank you to our 2014 monthly donors: 

•  Maria Cochran
• Barry Cromarty
• David Farmer
• Julie LaSorda
• Vicki McNulty
• Paul Roberts
• Kelly Wang 

We also extend our thanks to all those who have made a 
contribution to our work and wish to remain anonymous. 

Fundraising
Thank you to everyone who attended our annual 
FUNdraising events! Our Beautiful Before & After 
celebration raised $59,990 and Salsa for Smiles raised 
$14,515. 100% of money raised at our events goes 
directly to our international programs. 

Transforming Faces
344 Bloor Street West, Suite 208
Toronto, Ontario M5S 3A7
T: 416-222-6581
F: 416-913-9339
E: info@transformingfaces.org

www.transformingfaces.org 
 twitter.com/TransformFaces

 facebook.com/TransformingFaces

 linkedin.com/company/transforming-faces-worldwide

 plus.google.com/+TransformingfacesOrg/

 youtube.com/user/TransformingFacesCA

In Good Company
We are fortunate to have the support of caring organizations that believe strongly in our work. 

Charitable Registration Number: 86720 4034 RR0001

We respectfully thank those whose images appear in this report. All photos, unless otherwise 
stated, were taken by Transforming Faces staff, volunteers or partners. 

Abbysinnian 
Foundation 

- Rotary Club of East York
- Terence & Svea McKillen Foundation
-	Sisters	of	Charity	–	Halifax	
-  Dekker Family “Shalom” Charitable Foundation
-  The Peterborough K.M. Hunter Charitable 

Foundation

- The Norman Black Foundation
- The Philip Smith Foundation
- Blossom Foundation
- Kiwanis Club of Toronto Foundation 
- The Desert Belles 

Credit: Karl Barmania

A special thanks to McMillan LLP and Lai-King Hum for providing pro bono legal support.


